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Z 385 .'i!Jb,a & ~ ' 
Vol . .27-:--:--No. 43 ·Rolla,- M isseuri Saturday, 3-22-41 
:hemical ~ Building !,st.Louis Post-Dispatch and. Rolla 
. . • . · . ·New Ero Accuse Boqrd of Curators Ho.use •sR•efuses to :·Pass Bill e1llcation To of Lobbying Against School of Mines .,Without Dormitory P ovision Apr.II 11 Fo llowi ng ar e ex tract s fro m th e f loor of the Se na te, in r es ponse n ewspap er s in thi s are a concem- to a qu es ti on by Se n. E mer y W . 
ing the Miss ouri Schoo l of !Mine s A lli son of Ro lla, th a t he had been 
dormitory situ a tion. The se r epr int - approach ed on t \je matt er by a a.-J H Accor ding· to p lans a nnounced ed extract s are not to be con- member of the Board of Curator s. ·,Vlr. E. C.. unze 
•centl y, t he new Chemica l Engi- stru ed a s n ecess a rily r ep r es ent in g P urp ose ·of Sab otage T Add 
Bill To Be Refer red 
To Joi nt Committ ee 
:,erin,g an d Chem istry build ing · on t he at t itud e or opinion of t he MI S- Why is th e anti 0 .Schoo ! of •Min es O reSS Th e Hou se of .Repr ese n ta t ive s 1e :Misso uri Sc hool of .Mine s SOUR I MINE R or a ny of its staff. fifth colu mn s trivin g to bri n.g the Al h Ch. s· of th e S la t e of Mis sour i la st 1mpus will un dergo a fo rm a l T his i s mer ely an effo r t to pr e- schoo l l' to i t s kn ees ?" Th e1·e is . P' a ' I igma Thur sday r efu se d to ·tak e act ion on ,dicat ion cer emony on Apr il 11. se_nt to t he stu dent s a comp let e an d has been a st ro ng effo rt to Mr.' · E. C. Hun ·ze of the Alumi - th e Omnibu s Appr opri a ti on 'Bill s plann ed, the cer emony is to pi ctur e of th e situation a s it l imit th e sc hool' s fu nct ion s ):,y num Or e Compan y of Am er ica, \n without including in th is b ill pro -Jee pl ace at 5 p. m. on t hat 'da te , exi St s . abo lishing t he awaTd ing of an y E. St . Loui s, a .graduat e •of MSM vis ion s for a donni to ry bui lding 1d will be a clos ing part of th e In a news stor y in th e Rolla deg r ees oth er than t ho se r elat ed from th e class of '26, will s peak a t t he School of Min es . Th e ent i1·e ,ogram sche dul ed for th e· natio na! • New Er a of Frida y , !Mar ch 21, to th e min er a l indu s trie s . The evi - bef or e memb er s of Alph a Gh i $4.000,00 0 omnibu s bill h ad be en ,ring meet ing of t he A merican ' 1941, the fo lowi n,g ite ms appea r ed denb purpo se is t he ab sorption of Sig ma , profe ss ional ch emica l fr a - submi t t ed t o a conf er en ce co mmit -hemical Society in St. Loui s. in a n ar ticl e app ear ing un 'der th e th ese i mpor ta nt cour ses in to th e te Tnity, at i ts r eg ul ar meet ing tee a ft er t he b ill, wi th ,cert a in 
nam e of Luma n H . Lon g, Editor curricul um a t Columbia. next W edn es day n ig ht . H e will be Sena te am endm ent s, had been re-
of th e Rolla N ew Era : Th e dor mi tory propo sa l is im ! accom pani ed by ·Mr. J . 'R. F ox,' Jr. , turn ed t o t he Hou se for ratifica-Man y Senators we r e propa gan - poTtan t to th e sch ool, tl::e Stat e, Secr eta r y of th e St. Loui s · sect ion t ion. 
Aniong those who will be p r e-
•nt for t he cer emo ny wi ll ·be Dr . 
'illiam R. Cheds ey of t he Mis -
dized via long di st anc e t elephon e th e studen ts . and Roll a . becau se of th e Am eri can In st it ute of Th e t wo am end ment s, incl ud ed ,uri Sch?ol of ~lin es ; Senator ~- by on e or more member s •of th e th er e is a rea l emei·ge nr ;, ii, r e- Ch emical En g ineer s . A dinn er is . McDav1d, pr es ide nt of the Board Boar d of Curator s . Sen. Allen Mc- plann ed fo r 6 o'clock a nd t he t a lk in t hose r ej ec ted, which ar e undei· Curators, U ni ver s ity of Mis- Reynold s of Cartha ge ad mi tted on See N.E WS PAPE RS, Page 2 is schedu led for 7 ,30. major di scuss ion are tho se per-uri; Dr. Ha r ry iC. Curti s, Dean) -~-- ------ --·-- - -- - -- - --- ------- Mr. Hpn ze will spe ak on "C r y- tain in,g· to the dor mitor y ~ppro pr i-
. 'the Sch ool of En gineer ing , I • w· Wagner .Mus1'c To I olit e, A New In sec ticid e." H e has a t,on a_nd aln kap propr,att on for niver sity of Mis sour i; Dr. Fra_;>kl Legislators di ' · been pr omin ent in r esea r1ch in th e leg islat ive C er s. 
Whitmor e, Dean of t he Schoo l • • M M ~ d B 'Pl d 11 I nse cti cide Divi sion of th e Alumi- Th e bill will now be r eferr ed to Chemist ry and Physics of P en- V1s1t s an ·- e· aye num 0 l'e Co., of A meri ca . Hi s t alk a jo in t confe r ence com11itt ee com-:vlvania State ,Coll eg e and pa st M. .J The mu s ic of ·w agne r 's De will be ba se d on t he r es ul ts of I p ose d of memb er s of th e Ho u_se .;sident of the Americ~n Chem- Fort on , onuay Valk yr wi ll be pl ayed by r ecord- hi s r cse a1·ches on th e u se of a nd . th e Se na te for furt !1er di s -al So_ciety ; H .. E. , V,edema i~n, Membe r s of th e Scho ol of ing s Sunda y eve nin g: in th e audi- afomni um co111pound s as in set i- 1 cuss ion. T~ e vo te to r eJec t th e ,nsultm o- chem ist oof St . Lom s ; 1\1·'· ' t t f tl1e 1\11,·ss our i to rium . Th e n ew mu sic a ppr ec ia - cides . entir e Omni bus Bill as l_ong a s it . ,,. h' 1, 1. 1 ,m es comm, ee o I 
1 
t ·. L. Ra th mann, a r c it ec t , ~ ,p- Hou se of Repr ese ntati v~s , accom- t ion club invite s ever yone wh o -=~~- -- -:-:---,:,,:--~~~ ex clud ed th e new ' or rni or y wa s ein_ an 1I Rat hm ann of St . , L~~i s, \ pani ed by o-ther memb er s of th e likes to li st en to th e class ics to ' he F in e, Capab le, Up s ta nc'- 59 to 56 . id it is hoped th at Gov. Fon est , Le g isla•t ur e will vi sit Rolla Mon- gat her w ith the g 1'0up at 7 p. m. in g Class of Junio r El ect ri cal The Omni bus Bill h ad ori gin a ll y Donne ll m.ay be p r es ent. I d_ay. The y will ma ke an insp ec- E ng ineer s , do es her eby chal- be en pa sse d by th e Ho,rn e a nd had t t f t h S h I nd I A h R bb leng·e th e sniv ellin g-, in ef f icient , been st1b 111,·ttecl to · th e Senat e for The J\l•' isso ur i L eg·is!at ure ap - 1011 our O , e c 00 a a so not er o ery 
1. b d t I a to f F rt book worm_ cla ss of se nior cons iderat ion . Durin g disc uss io n copriated $250 000 in 1939 for e con uc ec on ur 
O ? Tl, e s ,·gma p ,· a 11cl P ', l{appa I d I t · I · 1 to ' . Leonard Wood . Repr ese ntativ e pse c u o-e ec rica engu ee r s on th e Senate floor num erous 1e_p":rpo se of co_nstruct 1~g· ~nd I J ohn J . Dai ly of P helps County , A lpha frat ernit y hou ses wer e a softba ll g a,;, e to be p laye d on am endm ent s wer e add ed to the Jlllppmg a chem '.c~I eng meerm g j chaitrnan of the commiU ee. said v i s it ed by a maraud er ag ain last t he upp et fi eld on an y suit ab le I bi ll. Th e dormi t or y am endm ent 1d chemi s try building fo r th e that ab out 20 lewisla :tor s will Sund ay ni ght n ight. Th ,, Si gm a elate within th e next t wo weeks. wa s add ed af te r mu ch di scussion :hool of Mine s . • I mak e th e trip. " Pi h ous e lost clo se to one hun- Th e lose r s of t he gam e wi ll of the s tud en t hou s in.g s itu a tion Because of the lac k of g eneral J T he group will be ent ett a ined dr ed dol lars and th e Pi . K. A. -tr eat t he winn er s t o an out ing. in Se pte mb er . It is ex pec ted th at d · th t t t G I by t l1e Rolla Cl1a n1be1· of Com- house lost abo ut twe nty -st ~ do!- [ ( 11··1t l1 1ef 1·eshn1ent s ) m s m e s a e reasury, ov. · · Ii there ·will be f ew priy at e roomin g loyd C. Stark withh eld $125 ,000 1 m erc e at a lun cheo n a t H ot el I Jar s . _ hou ses a Ya ilable for stud ents aft er : th is ap r opr iation . Di r ector : Edw m :C,ong at noon Mond ay . the ad mi nist r a ti ve a nd cleric al 'illiam R. Cheds~y and the Board/ ' Th ey Wlll come _her e on a char- Duo Pianists Presen t Outstan.ding st affs of Fo rt Leo)).ard W ood be-• Curators decid ed to constru ct t er ed bu s , and Wlll "".turn t o J ef- come ent r enched durin g t he sum-b ' Jd' . t ·t I fer son City af te r tourm g t he F or t 0 ·1s I Of Sk"1II On G L Program p t . d I d ,e UI m g ll1 \l' O Ul~I s an c area. Mond ay af tern oon. Th e p oy - mer . rope r y owner s an a n -t1!d th at portwn fo r wh ich fu nd s ' pa1·t y will arri ve at about. 10:30 Wlt h .pe1•fect ion of s~'l1chron- racho and stag~ ,vhen ,hey wm·e lord s have a lr eady ca ncelled leases ere availabl e. a . n;. a nd tour th e School imm ed- is m that blen ded t he tonrs 01 two able to fl y fro m Radio c ;Ly to and a nn ounce d hig her r ent Ta t es 
ia te ly afte r their a rri va l. pi a nos int o one, the duo-pianists New York between programs . fo r t he ens ui ng seme st er. 
The buildin g is skelton con-
·ete, buff brick ext erior and un -
azed til e interior, with ceilin gs 
1d floor s concr et e. It cont ain s 
;\,650 cubic f eet and a flou r 
·ea of 26,054 square fe et . 
:eramists Eleat 
~ew Officers 
A. I . Ch. E. Hears 
Student Talk s 
Virgin ia an d Betty Jan,• Ho lman All of their early traini ng was 
r en dere d a ser ies CYf nu m bers t hat r ece ived a t the Mary B lac lcwe ll - A I E E H Id 
were enth us iast ica lly rece ived by I St01'.cnson Piano Scho ol near St. . • • , • 0 S 
0 veryone who attended I.he gen - Lom s, but m tl1e past few yea r s I Q f 
At th e r eg ular Am eri ca n In st i- evening . I of E. Robert Schmitz, the great The A . I. E . E . meet in g on W ed-
er a ! lect ures prngra m Thursday they ha,·e been un der th e tute la ge I pen Orum 
I tu te of Chernica l E ng inee rs meet - . . , . 1 F rench pianist and teacher. nesday became an open for un1 and ing· la st Wed nes day ni ght , thr ee Among the clas sics pla, eel " e1e Th ei r conce r t de but was made £ t . d t II· b ra l f th I nu m ber s by Bach, Mozart, Sch u- , 1 , 1 S L . . 1 ea m e a , s Y seve o e seniors ga ve talks on work in . . . . \\ it 1 1 1e t . outs syni p 1ony un- student members. Robert Sext on . . . mann, Rachnmoff, A1ensk)' and der the directors.hip of Vlad imir I . I pra ctic e or tn ps to various corn- Strauss . Three cnc~res were de- Golschmann when they were 16 prese ~ted a rtalk on some. of t1e pani es ma nufac tu r ing ch em ica ls ma nded by the audience , ihe last and 
18 




the s isters were offer- and Circmt-breakers. Mer lyn J . >n of new offic er s was held. En amel Compa ny in St. Lou is, sody In Blue." eel a fellowship by the College of Block ga ve a talk on t h e recently aro!d B. But e wa s electe d pr es i- Bob Meyer spo ke on work in t he Vir g inia and Betty J ane . 24 the Ho ly Name, in California. developed. Nomograp h, and gra-·nt, Robert A. Smi th was elec- •1 Midwest Rubber Recla imin g 1Com- and 22 yea rs of age re '3pN·tive_1~,, Herc they rc.ceived valuable train- ph1:a l rnstrument for co~n-d vice-pres ident , and Leona rd pan y in East St. Louis, and B ob have li tera lly grown up . with ing, and now teach rnusic at thi s putrng- one unknow n quan ti ~~.r 1]z was elect ed se cr eta r y-tr eas - Couch spoke on the work being du o-p iano pla,-ing ancl rod10. At in st itution. when two others arc known. It 1s ·er. Discu ss ion was held on t he 'done in the St . J ose ph Lead Com- the . tcmder age of 5 an_d 7: when During their career they have operated on a _system bas .eel on the ·•sent project of th e societ y. pan y in H cr cul ea neum , Mo. rad,o was a lso st d! ,_n ,Ls 1~- been bcnefiLtcd by ll'Ol'king with use of dete r mmants . Lom s Ku eker 1ich consis ts of th e cons tru cti on Du1-ing t he sa me meet in,. pl a ns fancy , they gave the ir f,r sL rend ,- Pau l W hiteman. and Dr . Antonio pr esente d a ta lk on a new ly de-a spec ial ash-tra y fo r th e were made fo r a spr ing out ing to t 1on ta a radio audience, over Bi isco both of whon 1 acclanncd vclop cd electron ic mi croscope embers. Thi s a sh -tra y bear s th e be held in the nea r fu tur e. · A station KSD In vca1s f ollowmp: the IT~lman sJStc r s to be musica l \\'hich promises lo be of p:rcat h0o1 i ns ig-nia and it s con s tru e- nomi nat ing committee also is to they crammed 1ad10, stag-r. mod e I geniuses. sc ient i fic worth. By the use .of >n enta ils a u se of pr acti ca l be ap0inte.d for the ann ual elec- at1d concert. progtam s i~t.o then· Sync hr011ism, th e greatesl pre- elec tron s thi s instrument can en .. ehnique u sed in ordin ary t ion of office r s to be held a t t he l sh inmg caree r s . At Dlle t1111c t he)' 
Illies. nex t meet ing . I playe d simu lta neo us ly for both See PIAN O, Pag e 4 See A. I. E. E., Page 4 
I 
I 
Page 2 The Missouri Miner 3-22-41 
What The Newspo pers Soy 
THE The~IIS~~U~~~~R i~h~ ~f~~ publicat ion I /I/Ji tk 
.-=~- of the Students of the Miss ouri School of Mines and/ vpp~ ~ 
,Meta llurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Satur-  
day during the school year. E;ntered as seco nd class 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Offi ce at Rolla, Mo.,
1 
(Continu ed From Page 1) 1 the long history of rep1·ess io11 
. , adequate support, nn d aci 
ga_rd to student hous_rng. B_ut even sabotage by officials in ~ 
thr s emergency, which mig ht be plac es with which the School 
very detnmental to thP_ school, -Mines ha s been forced to ~ 
is not as da~gerot:s to its we! - throu gh the years. Major ity , -
fare as the rntent10ns of the "' 
hig-h officia ls e)1listed in th is edu- er _H. P. Lauf of th e House hit 
catio nal "fifth column." na_il on the hea d today when 
und er the Act of March 3, 1879, . 1 
Sub scription price - Domestic $1.60 per year, Foreign $2.00 per Pi J(a p11a Aliilia 
year. Sing le copy 4 cents. 
sa id that for a great man)' ye 
Four alumni returned for a •What to Do About Jt the Schoo l of Mine s has ~ 
visit to the chapter durin g the St. The most inte liigent suggest. ion treated like an "orphan child 
Al,- Member , REP aE9E NTED FOR NAT<ONAL ADVERT'" ' " " BY 
J::\~sociated Collee,iale Press Pats ho liday . 1'hey were: Mr. and as to wha t should be don e (after the Univer sit y of 
Misso uri," 







11;~s:er~R•~;::•~::•:. N&:_ "Children ; (M etca lf is a graduate eel form their hi gh posihons) is to see the school h av~ a sep~ 
cH,cA$0. eosrort. LosAHcn u . s ... N Fu11c,sco of ' '20). A. \¥. Howe, '35 ; Bill contai ned in a plan und er which Board of Cur ators-. incide-nb 
..___ 
Di str ibutor of 
· Colle5iale Die>est Oberbec k, '39, and J. R. 'McClo s- both the Univers it y of Missouri h e paid high tribute b tho &h 
Member- of key, '38. and the School of Min es would Th e United Press dispat di ! 
Missouri College Newspaper Associat ion A formal buffet dinn er was held l conti nue to operate un'aer the J effe rson •City (publi she d on p 
Editor-in-Chief ..... . . .. ........ .. .. .. ..... Fred W. Finley at the hou se last Saturday mght.1 sa me Boarc1 °~ %'r~tors_. The one) states t hat "it was bro, 
h 1 B • • • \I preside nt o tie mv ers it y at out durin o- the debe1t.0 that 
Managing Editors ...... Haro ld Nie o as, Wayne ennetsen I Columbia would, how0v e,, have Boar d of Clurators had not r~ 
Advertising Mana ger ........... . ..... . ...... Nathan Jaffe \ Alpha Lambda · Tau no_ contro l over the Schoo l of mended the domiito r v.'' '\\ 
Bu sine ss Manager .... ...................... ... Randl e Egbert A banquet was he ld at the hou se Mm es. Th e head of th e Scl.ool of HAD THE BOARD OF CU 
Circu lation Manager s .... Chris Watt enbar ger, Mike Henning befoi e the fo1 mal dance last Sat- Mmes would be -
th e preside n t ~f I TOR S NO T REGO:VIMENI 
urda y ni gl1t in honor of the Hou se th e. Sch~ol of Mmes. _Eac\1 lll S
t1• THE DORMITORY ? WE WO( 
Queen , Miss Carolyn ·wint er s, of tutwn "
0
~
1~ _be opeiatN. as a LIKE TO KNOW WH { 
separat 0 div is ion of tho Um ver- · 
~ Well Done Job I 
Huffjlo, N . Y. She was the g-uest sity, an d the two rresidents We do know th.at the Roar, 
, of Bob Schweitz er . would have the same fnr.ctions Curators was . advised through 
Another St. Pa t s ha s come and g ·one but it i s n 't Durin ,g ~t . Pat' s weeke nd sev- a nd po wers in th eir· respective proper channels of th e need 
. ' . r era ! a lrnnm and t hen· wive s wer e schoo ls . t he dormitory here. Why did 
one to ~e :as1 ly forgotten. Everyone connected w_1th welcome g-uests at the hou s~. Mr. Following- are exe rpt s from a board no t recommend it ? Ca 
t he affair lS to be comme nd e d upon the exce ll e nt JOb and Mr s. Alfr ed Doy le, '25. cele- new s sto ry appear ing in th e St. be t hat the Board of Cwa 
done both in arrang in g for it beforehand a nd in I brat ed their 17th weddi ng- anni - Loui s Post -Di spatch , Friday, 'does not want the School 
' · th . ] '] 't t ] · ] A versa ry a t the banquet Saturday March 21, 1941 : :Mines to prosper, or even tv 
ma~ 1agmg. ~ prog~ ·am W 11 1 W~S a nng P ace. I night . IMr. Doy le is with th e La- Thou gh charges whic h have vive? Th e Cur ators' act ion, 
social affair 1nvo lvm g three . days IS a hu ge one, to say' clede Stee l Co. of Alton, lll . Also been made in the und ercurr en t of lack of action, woul d lead to 
the l east, but the St. Pats Board showed ju st what co- Mr. and Ml'S. "M ik~" Gahlman, privat e meeting-s of leg islators to conclusion. 
operation and good management can do . We of the '20, of St . Loui s as chapero~es, the effect that the univ ersity I ---- -- --
t d t b d t f th l t tl 
, d Mr. and Mrs . M. N. Bedell , 23 , curators were atempting- to wreck J. P. B. 
S U en O y owe a VO e O an (S O 10Se conce111e of Alton, Ill., and ,Mr. · and Mrs. d 
fo r a holiday which we aren't ar)t to forg·et r ea dil y . Daniel Kennedy of Rolla also as 
th
e Rolla sc_hoo_l_,. were sup_~•.·esse I Elder: "S uch an abs urd s 







7th and Rolla 
ROLLA 
ON THE LEH IS 
NE, OF THE. U. OF 1HE 
YORK! 'T~IS S/J\OOL 
R C/1.MPUS NOR FKU 
UDENTS. IT CONSISTS 
OF JI. BOARD OF REf., 
ADM\Nl51ER 1HE STA: 
JIONAL SY5TEot-.\ ! 
BUCKSH01 · ·; 
A #500 SQ.\OLARS\-1\P 
OFFERED B'/ MMIL10!1l 
COLLE:CoE IS OPE.N 10 ·, .. , 
ALL MEN IN AMERICA \3'/ n\E 
NMIE OF LEAVENWORTH.' 
For GOOD FOOD 
don't forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
J>hone 412 
BAKERY 
Try Our B:read - - Tbe Best in The Ozarks 
rn the deba_te, it was chm ~ ed by It make s the g-irl look shorte, 
chape r ones were guests at the ban- Representative H. P. Lauf of Jef- Modern: "Ah , but it makes 
quet. fers ·?n City that the cur ators were , man look lon g·er.'' 
Prof. and Mr s. Decker, our house opposed to the expen ditur e. 
adv isors, celebrat ed their silver Wh en th e bill went bac k to the 
ann iversary Ia st Sun day. Hou se a11 Senate am endments 
Phi chapter of Alpha Lambda were rejected and the bill went 
Tau wishes to annou nce the pledg- to a confe r ence comm ittee. Thi s 
in g of Mertil Luikert, '44, of 
:ruck ahoe, N . Y. 
committee st.ruck out the don11i- 1 
tory appropriation as well as 
severa l other sections of the bill , 
Triangle today for adopt ion of the Confer-I 
which was taken up in the House 
After a truly enjoyable St. ence Commit.tee r eport. • 
Pat's holida y everyo ne at the Tri- I Lobbying by Curators 
ang le i s trying· hard lo get back Although the chaTgc was not/ 
to the task o:f preparing for mid- made on the floor. it was fr e-
sernester exams. At the formal qu ently marle in the conidors that 
banqu et held at the P ennant on the Board o[ Curators had lobbied 
Satu rda y ju st preceding; the formal against the appropriation and that 
ball, seve 1·al Alumni were pre sent their action wa s but a part of an 
with sto rie s· .of s irnilar holiday s attempt of many years' duration 
long g-one but not fo r,goLten. ;rr. to hold the Roll a school to a mini-
?nd lVIrs. Hartnag· el, chaperones mum of efficicnc~, with the hop e 
for the weekend, Mr. Herb Kamp- that ultimat ely it s act ivi ties cou ld 
er and Miss Sue Crumpler, ::'.Ir. be transferred to the University 
Paul Dowling and Miss Eleanor at Columbia. 
Heimberger and l\fr. Smart., were Of the 10 members of the Con-
amon g- the honor ed g-ucsts. ferencc Committee, fiv e wer e 
\~ 1ib Lawl er, John l\iazzoni. former students o[ the university, 
Rob ert Connett, Lewi s Rosser , and there "· ere charg-es that rnem-
Leslie Maher, Bonner Brarly and bers of the Board of Curato1·s had 
Joseph Lowr ey left yester1 1ay fol' brou~ht influenc e t.o bear on ccm-
Louisville, Kenlu cky, to be p ,·es- mitt ee member s to r eject lhe ap-
en t at the in sta llation of Lh~ form- propriation. 
er Pyramid club as a new chap- It is a shim merinp; s iLualion. 
ter of Tria: :g le fraternit y, 'l'h e·; which ha s possibi'lities of <levelop-
werc met in St. Louis hy l\ir. ing into a major fig:hL when Lhe 
Smar t and Mr. Paul Dow!':i ;,: who I bill is again lakcn up in the Sen-
made the trip with them. ate . 
Hell-w eek is bei11g; held for Erl In the Rolla New Era of Thur s-
Gygax, Bill Howard, and Sam day, March 20. 19.Jl. the followinl'( 
Lyle. A forma l iniliation will he remarks were made in an e,Ji-
held March 30th. torial: 




Wat ch Maker & Jeweler 
Serving the llliners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 







110 W; 8th 
---~- - - ------=---
C. D. VIA 
The House of 
A 1000 Valu es 
Rolla, Mo. 
----





Rolla Cut Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
---a5 
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- Time Trials For Pictures Of Bridge I The newly-wed sa lesman, accom -
pani ed by his wi:fe, ente1·ed the Varsity Track Collapse To Be dinin g room of lh e hotel which he I 
I Fow l Pl ay , 
Today Coach Bullm p.n will con- Sh B -A S C E use d to frequent. Hi s order in-
. I f I · k 0W'n Y eluded roast chicken, but _there April 12 - ....... - ...... St. Pats Board tinu e time tna s or 11s trac ·- :,, , • • • , • . 
Jn en. The t imin g• is scheduled for I L. J. Sve rdrup , Consu lt in g- Eng i- was some delay. April 18 _ ..... ___ .... Kappa Alpha 
· "Where's my chicken?" he de- April 19 ...... _ Alpha Lambda Ta u this af ternoon' s pra ctice a nd Will / neer. of Sve r drnp an d Parc el of mantl ed somewha t initabl y , April 25 _ ....... ,__ Kappa Sigma 
foclud e a ll event s. Some time -
1
, St. Loui s will discuss and pr ese nt The wa iter .repli ed in a hu sky April 26 -- ...... Pi Kappa i\ lpha trial s wer e held at practice Thur s - moving pi ctures of the collap se of By Harr y A hl und er tone : May 2 _ ..... ____ _ Sigma Nu 
day. The quart ermil es of GaNun t he Taco ma Narrows bridge at the Acti'v 1·ty has 011ce agai·n gotten th J't May 3 The•- Tau "Sorry, but if you mea1J e i - -- ..... -... - ..... -....... = and Pi erce w ere satisfacto r y an'd meet ing- of the st ud ent chapter of under way -in the Int ra-mural t ie ,girl with blue eyes and fluffy May 10 .......... _ Trian g le ' 
-prospect s of anot h er good mile r : - 1 the American Soc iety of Civi l leag ue with the coming of sprin g . hair. she doesn't work here any- May 17 -... Theta Kappa Phi Jny ar e brigh t, althoug h one pos1- i En ,gineering ne xt Tu es da y ni g ht. Th e first event that is posted on mor e !" May 24 -.... _ ....... _ ... -.... ,_ Sigma 'Pi 
tion is st ill open. In the 60 yard j Th e bridge across the surging the b~ard in the gy m is t'ie h~nd May 28 ......... _ Lambda Chi Alpha 
clash Fuchs and LaBarge made · wat ers of t he Narrows of Tacoma , ball doub les toumaments. Th ese jumps, and a forty y2rd sack 
good showings. From these time 
1 
85 miles from t he mouth of Pu get ga me s will be played on March ra ce. All men will be eligi ble to 
tri a ls, Bullman will se lect seve n- / Sound was compl eted la st July, 2,Jth. No man that played in the compete except ing track letter -
t een m en to go to the Conference bui lt in two· yea r s at a cost of sing les mu•tches is elig ibl e lo :,lay men. 
Ind oor Meet at Colum bia next Fri- I $6,400,000 in Fed era l fund s . 'The in the doubles; how ever, differ- In order to give everybody a 
clay. . I bri dge is the thi rd lon gest in the ent men may be ·use d :n every chance to enter, only one man 
Thi s will sta r t the curr ent track wor ld with a centeJ' span of 2,800 match. from each orgam2at1011 can be 
season, which ac cordin g to "Bu ll" ·1· feet, su spende d 190 fee t above the - Th e golf co,npetition is a lso entered in any event .. \!so , one 
jg goi ng to be the tough est track , water . 'l'h e bridge was st rm~g. l about to get uncle\· way , Th e I man can en te r ~nly t"_o op~n 
schedule t he sc hool ha s ever faced. , heavy winds fail ed to shak e it; o·ames will take place o,i the M. eve n :s and th e 1el_ay. Pomts Will 
As far as our chan ces at Colum bia ' but when lighte r , intermittent 8. M. go lf course on April Gth. be gwen for the fir st · s1>: m each 
next week are conc ern ed we can · breezes swe p t in from the op en . The entries must be composed oi evTenl t. .
11 
b . ff l ·ttl h t 
1 
· ·t t d b f d tl l . . o-ate 1e rneet w1 e l'Un o two say 
1 
e, as we ave no r epor s t s.ound, 1t _was. ~.g1 a e y_ a ])ecu~ ·our m:n an 1e ow agg~·_ec< afternoons after school. Th ere 
of .the other schools. Th e only su r e 
I 
h ar w ea vm g, smuous motion. Last sco r e :vii! be count ed. ~ P1 ize to wi ll be reliminar ies in the fift, 
pom t getters we can dep end on , November the usual ripplin g mo- the wmmng team, a t1ophy w11l d h P
1 
d d d L 't II b G N · t i 440 l ' 1 •ct b · d t rh tl lo r an uncTe yar as 1·es, anc wi e a un m ,e am ti-on cease d and as 101T1 groans e gwen; an o e . 1ree " t he hundr ed a nd twenty vard low 
prob ab ly the Mile Relay team. came from the taut stee l the great men, meda ls. There w1!1 a lso be hurdl es. Th e relays wili be run 
br idge buckled and plunged in to one doa en golf balls to the twe lve against t.ime. 




pie on th e brid ge r eac hed shor e 1· Bog ey sc ores. Th e pa ir;ng-s and 
safe ly . Leon Moisseiff, who had ,the . time of play will be post ed m 
also bui lt the Manhattan, Tri-/ the gym Apnl 4th . 
Arthur C. Schaefer 







Rollamo Soda Shop 
CO-OP. 
Insurance Co 
borou g·~1, and George \Vashin g ton If «ny organization doe s not 
bri cl,g<,s, sa id on ly that t he br idge I have fo ur men for a team (or 
fai led beca use engin eel'S do not yet one • man can not mak e th e, team), 
know enoug h abo ut te rod ynamics, any man can play for tlH. medals 
that Jack of fund s had forced the 01· th e go lf balls . Remember -
ASSOCIATION 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
· narrow fo r its length. G p. m .. April 3rd. . • 
: buildin g of a brid ge unprecedently the en tr ies MUST be in the box by I 
I .Mr . .Sverdrup is a memb er of Spr ing baseball ,nil so?n ge,t 
. . t he board of inquir y whi ch in-/ und er way and Coach Gill has I 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
Tel. 139 , - 209 E. 8th 
Formerly Farmers Exchange 
' 
Get unbiased fact s bef01e you I vestio-at ed the bridge's collapse. announced to all Intra-mu;·al man- I 
buy, and save money. ! Th e ~ieet ing will be held in Park- agers that they ma y check out _:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,-: -_-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_--_-_-_-_-_--:,,:-----_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_:_--.... ----------,- . --- 1/ er ..Hall at 8 :00 p. · m. It is open two new balls and a ne:v bat .,. 
-- -- to the interested public. for th eir use from J ohn I,enedy , 
• --------------: / in t_h o gym be twe~n 3 and 5 on , 
' · ---- - -- -- Monday, tia r ch 24th . 'l'hese may · 
saq:lll! M. U!.313 pu-e 
W1!ql}1! M_ '1!A0}08 
~373M3f 
ll311fli T T 
I be kept for prac tice. New ba Hs' ' !Alumni Newr will be iss ued for e~ch game .. l 
, ., T ennis doubl es will also beg-111 .1 I William c. Alexander '40, who 
I 
on March 3_1st. Th e p layers ,~ii~ : 
' . ,·11 th Feder a l Government,/ hav e full nghts on the com ts, 'j 
i is \\ I 1 e and before each ga me. two new I is employedhasBGotveLrnbmentt In-, balls shou ld ~e ch ecked out. The-
1 spector at t e ar a ora ones d . ti I I • B 11 -11 N J . He is, full schedule is poste 111 1e gym; , in e ev1 e~ 1_ ew er sey . . I and a s in handb all 1 no man may . 
living tempora nl y at 117 Magnolia, t . ti d bles ,,·ho wish-, A I' 1 N J , compe e m 1e ou i r rng on, • * ·• * \ es to play singl es . Al so no lette r. 
! men may play. · I i Marv in Gr isham, who . fin-is,hed. For a ll of the schedu les, see / 
, work for hi s degree m C1v1] the gy m bu ll etin board . I 
En C;ineering in J anuary, writ es j Th e intramural tra~k rneet w~ll 
from Southard Oklahoma, where I be held ab out the third week m 
he is employed with the U. S. I April this ye~r. The e,;onts will 1 
Gyp sum Company . Marvin reports' include the fifty and hundred / 
that hi s work in his new po sition 
I 
yard da shes , the half mile, the i 
is very interesting·. I hundred and tw enty yard rrl~1y1 l 
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::~ I the s ixteen pound shot , th e hi gh 
i :=·--· ·-- ·--- "-•-,;• ROLLA STATE BANK 
Large Enough to Serve You 
·strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit lnsmrance Corpora tion 






Two Phones Receive Your Orders 
ASHER &BELL MARKET 
_ Phone 17 - . - 700 PjQe _St. - - We Deli'v~r 
/!Need ! 
1







! ~-'-----"='---- Ill I Try a game of 
lsNooKER 11 
' or I I BILLIARDS I 
I s tA 11 H's I 
I 817 Pine - 5% Beer j 





YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
A good woy to get the most ou t 
of anything is to pause now and 
th en a nd. refresh yourself ... with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste is 
delicious. Its af t er-se ns e of re-
freshment is delightful. A short 
pause for ice-cold Coca-Cola is 
the refreshing thirig to do. So 
when you pause throughout the 
day, make it the pause that re-
freshes with ice-cold Coco-Cola . 
• l ' Bottled u·nder author it~ of• The Coca -Co la Comp3ny by 
, .. -<:'.OCA-CObA BOTT-LING CO. OF ~T-. LOUIS 
Page 4 The Missouri Miner 3-22-41, 
I 
• SLIDE RULES AT 
SCOTT'S -·The Miner' Co-~p :ana B~ok Exchange 
Owned, controll ed and operate d by fo r mer st udent s of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
--- - ---- -- --- --- --· -·- -----
Rollamo l heat,re 
Fr idav and Saturday 
SATURDAY SHO IYS 
CONTINUOUS FRO~1 1 P. , JII. 
PIANO 
(Continued From Page 1) 
blcm of duo-pianists, see ms to be 
no rrnblem to them. Th e,• "koop 
in gear" with each other al-most 
naturally. seem ingly exerting no 
conscious effort. 
A. I. E . E . 
(Continued F'Tom Page 1) 
large up to 30,000 diameters . It 
can -be u sed to mak e photographs 
of enlargem ent s of 100,00 00 dia -
meters . Beca us e it mu~t be oper-
at ed in a vaccuum, it can on ly 
be used on meta ls and other in-
an ima te subjects. It is expec ted 
that further developments ,dll 
iron out these difficu ltie s . The se 
Openin gs for 'Tlew members for 
th e Shamrock Club are now avail-
able, according to Robe r t Sum -
m ers, secretary -treasurer of the 
club. 
Students interested shou ld see 
F loyd S mith or Robe r t Sum mers 
at the Clu b immediate ly. 
· OZARK UQUOR · STORE In sp jte of what woul rl see m to be the case, m ost of their prac-
tic ing is done se parately. When 
they do practic e together, they 
arc· seate d back to back on op- instruments cost about eight or 
posite sides of the r oom, and nine thousand dollars each and at I sta rt , stop, and paus e without pr esent thei-e arc only a f ew in 





WE DELIVER - - - PHONE 191 
when a radio engineer failed to A State convention of the A. I. 
have two pianos in one room they E. E. is to be held at Columbia 
played from separate studios, April 5-6th, and seve ral juniors 
with only a sta r t -sto p sig11al to and se nior s are planning to make 
gu ide them, and gave th e broad- th e trip . -- ---~~~mn~JJ)~lftl~lll~i\TJ~m~\f/j~li\'~m~l\l~/1Il~l'h~·m~f/1~1fil~11II~~/~im~~1T~t~~m~nt1~m~ll/i~lnl/~ll~lW~ili~l'1£~ll\!~ffi~l~'!l-nn_~\Tl-l~ffi~iij~jijl!l~!jffl~ cast without error . --- --- - _ 
•Both gi.rli have the sixt h sense • ..! 
--~ ~ 
 
, '' Johnny Mack Brown 
defined bv musicians as the "ab-
so lut e pitch." That is , they can I 
identify the mu sical tone of any ! 
sou nd ~,·hich they might hear, such I 
as the sound of an automobile' 
horn, or the Yibration of a tun -
ing fork. 
T,he girls are clauz hter s of 
Jane H olman , a n"ted lect m er , 
an cl liVIr. Harland Holman , a pro-
OWL SHOW SAT. 
11:15 Ad m.- 10 and 20c I 
fessor of engineering 9.t Purdue 1 
Unive r sity. I 
Besides playing the piano, and I 
teacbmg Vmg rua and Betty Ja ne 
like to S\\'im, and play te nni s and 1 
I 
golf. Virgini~, the b:·unette, al so I 
lik es ac roabt 1cs and 1s an accon1-1 
plishecl organi st . Betty Jane, the 
younger of the t ,rn, write s poetry I 
and music crit icism. 1 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 




. Tru st Worthy, Dependab le 
Insurance Service to Fac ulty and Seniors 
of MSM fo r 15 yea rs. 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For hon est advice, see me before you buy! 
MINERS 
A Xew Ship1Pent of I'rat a.-11i,y 
Stationer~.', ,Tcwt'lry , an d P:-nne11t~. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
£~fhi!l!/1U1lliUff/1111Ilut~1mrr~11rli\11ff1\ll!/iUl¼\1lfl1Ullil\11li1IH!Ji\11l¼\ l¼U f/t\llll1UlfJi\11Ili\1lli 1; I I WINTERS COFFEE SHOP ~i 
; We bake our own Doughn~ts, Rolls & Pies Daily I 
i TRY OUR COFFEE 
~ -~ 
II SANDWICHES~; ALL KINDS ~ 
We Sell Retail Only ! 
7, ilil h/ill/ ' • ,:1•1111 
;THE ORDER OF THE DAY IS 
hesterfleld 
MILDER 
COOLER ••• -BET'EER-TASTING 
Yes, the Fleet smokes a lot of 
Chesterfields : .. and so do millions of other 
smokers like yourself. You'll find that 
Chesterfields are MILD, the way you want a 
, cigarette ... not flat, not strong. They SMOKE 
COOLER ••• with a decidedly BETTER TASTE. 
11~t !.utft'Eetat etif~ 
Signalman GRAY 
U. S. S. BENS O N 
is host to 
BRENDA JOYCE 
Hollywood fa vor ite 
Coprritbt 19-U. Liccrn ;,\ lll'DJ. TOUC("-0 Co • 
